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TUGKASEEGEE MID FAISON HOLDS
PROMOTION IS

CONDEMNS GOING, GOING

SOUTHEASTERN TO hojvoo jtrsHip SUBSIDY IN

Hospital Memorial
To War Heroes Is
University's' Goal5

EXTENDJTS

t Will Acquire Over Twelve
I Miles oS Road in

Jackson County.

t BLACKWOOD SYLVA
i SERVICE PLANNED

XTESIO!VOTE E

Declares Promotion Recogni-
tion For Its and 60th

Brigade's Service

omiaa nawa bossis
tiisoaocgs aoTai

It, BROCK BilWIJit ) t

RALEIGH. June 13. Brigadier
General Samuel F. Faison's pro-
motion "la very largely a public
recognition of the magnificent
service of the 30th division and of
the 60th Infantry, bridage In ,

France and BelgiunV' he wrote .

in reply to a letter of congratula-
tion sent him by Wright Dixon,
of Raleigh, an officer in the old
30th division.

"I am very much pleased and
deeply touched by your letter of
congratulations, so spontaneous,
earnest and true," writes General
Falson, who served as brigadier
general in command of the 60th
brigade in the war, returning f
his former rank of colonel after
the armistice and who was a few
A a Waa a trr Hannnimanil rA Dejiil
de"nt Harding fo7promotion to hl.!lLP?!nL""d.'n!''
war time rank

"While I am the actual recip-
ient of the h.onor and distinction
that has been awarded, It would
not be true d'id I not openly ac-
knowledge that it is very largely
a public recognition of the mag-
nificent services of the 30th divi-
sion and of the 60th infantry brig-
ade in France and Belgium."

Ti NEGROES ARE

BOUND OVER FOR

EXPRESSROBBERY

George and Henry Brooks,
Brothers, Placed Under

$6,000 Bond Each.
George and Henry Brooks,, col-

ored, charged with the theft of a
money shipment qf $3,000 from a
local bank to the treasury depart-
ment at Washington, were yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock bound
over to superior court under bond
of $6,000 each, after probable
causa had been found in prellmi

ir.arv hearlnr before Magistrate M.
'A. Creasman.

According to the testimony of
detectives at the hearing, a part
of the sum was rocevered, in pos

fK.' on mmEbbs and Duckett Declared as ,

Nominees ofDemocratic Party;
Mrs. Piatt Denounces Board

State Roads Before Court
at Raleigh on Income

' ' Suit Tuesday.
wuBiMCTON mian

TBI ASflBTn.LB cmtBff
(BY H. at. C. BRYiST)

WASHINGTON. June IS. The
Interstate commerce commission
announced today that a certificate
haa been issued authorizing the
Tuckaseegee and Southeastern
Railway company to acquire and
operate a line of railroad in Jack
son county and a "request for

to retain excess earnings
was denied." George S, Parker
represented the applicant In mak-
ing the announcement, the com-
mission said.

The Tuckaseegee and Southeast-
ern Railway company on April 7.
filed an application foe a certifi-
cate of public convenience and
necessity authorizing It to acquire
and operate a line of railroad ex-

tending from a connection with
the Southern at Sylva in a gen-
eral southeasterly direction up
Tuckaseegee river to Blackwood,
a distance of 12.26 miles, all in
Jackson county. Permission Is
also requested to retain the excess
earnings of the tine to be acquir-
ed. No representations have been
made by the state authorities and
no objection to the granting of the
Application haa been presented.
The application was Incorporated
under the laws of North Carolina
with an authorized capital stock
of $300,000.

After. pointing out that a sreat
weann or timber stands in this re-
gion the commission adds:

"Drilling for copper is now be
ing-don- and it is asserted that
the probability of develonment
depends only on the trend of the
prloe of coppor. There are some
grazing, farming and dairying ac
tivities in tne territory served, pnd
Jt la claimed that these will be in-

creased as the timber la cut and
the land devoted to agricultural
purposes.

"Stations will be established at
Sylva, where connection is made
with the Southern and at Cullo-wb.e- e

and Blackwood. Cullowhee
and Blackwood jr not served by
nnotner railroad."

The ccmmisslon further states:
"It appears tha tthe operation

of this line would serve the puo-.- 1,

Interests by giving rail tram-portati-

to a section heretofore
lacking such facilities and by mak-
ing po&albls the development of
Urge area Of timber lands." Upon
the facts presented we find that
the acquisition and operation by
tha applicant of the line of rail-
road described in the application
will be In the public Interest. As
the railroad in question waa sub-
stantially complied prior to the
effective date of paragraph 18 of
section 1 of the Interstate. com-
merce act. It la our opinion that
the request to retain excess earn-
ings dots not eome within the

of paragraph 18 of section
is A of 'he act and must there- -

IU UIIUL IIUIIIIL
CONSOLIDATIONS

session of the pair, who are broth- - M.r- - Fianklln. but he and his
era, while another negro, introduc- - fends becan a campaign that will
ed aa a witness, testified that he.f,nd ? h la?' d? ihe.fon;

, had been given a part of the mon- -
jey to keep "mum" when he accl- -
uenuuiy iea.rneu oi ma ruuuery.

Two weeks ago the shipment
disaDDeared mysteriously from a
Southern Railway ex Dress car.1
where it had been placed by the
Southeastern Express company,
which was making the shipment.
The money. In a plain white can-
vas bag, waa thrown on the floor
of the exoresa car. and for a mo
ment the car clerk had his back ! Bishop Candler who was trans-turne- d.

When he looked around fa; red-a- the Hot Springs general
It was gone. convention of the Methodist Epls- -

CINCINNATI MEET!

Is First Attack by Dele-

gates Upon the Hard-
ing Administration.

ENRICHCLASSES
ENRIC HCLASSES

Franklin Will Seek Treas-urershi-

Opposing
Daniel Tobin.

CINCINNATI, June 13 (By
(he Associated Press.) Unquali-
fied condemnation of the ship sub-
sidy bii' was voted unanimously
today by the delegates" at the
American Federation of Labor
convention almost simultaneously

congress to pass the
measure under threat of an extn
session. The convention also
voted to send a protest against
passage of the bill to senate and
hjuse leaders.

The bill was termed by the reso-
lution adopted by the convention
as a "cunningly devised scheme
fto enrich certain classes ot

American ship owners at th
expense of the truly American tax
payer and also to provide patron-
age which is certain to be used
tor purely political purposes." The
resolution concluded with the
statement that the bill was "con-
demned a; inimical to the public
Interest, and particularly destruc-
tive to the nation's hopes for sea
power."

The action by the delegates was
their first attack on the Harding
rdminlstratlon, which It was indi-
cated by the federation's legisla-
tive council report would be the
brunt o ether attacks during the
two weeks' convention. Interest
also centered in the first move-
ment for a contest of membership
on the federation's executive coun-
cil. Joseph A. Franklin, president
of the boilermakers' union, an-
nounced his candidacy for treas-
urer, opprslng Daniel Tobin, pres-
ident of tbe teamsters union, who
is a candidate for

Mr? F.ranklin's announcement
came aftera meeting of the chiefs
of 11 rail unions, which control
a'.irnst cne-thlr- d of the convention;
vi te, and the candidacy of Mr.!

'Franklin was regarded as a move- -

inert to g ve the rail organizations
a representative on the council.
No clam of strength was made

.viiuiMi annual luimiaiit away.

CANDLER DECLINES THE J

. EMERY CHANCELLORSHIP

ATLANTA, ' Ga.. June 13- - I'

Bishop Warren A. Candler declined
as chancellor of Emery

unviersity at the annual meeting
uf the trustees last week, it was
leirned here late today from of-
ficials o.' the Institution.'

P' rr.urcn. Bouin, irom me
north Georgia, Alabama, to. tha

Virginia - B a 1 1 1 m or
bishopric stated ITia duties would
,., .h ir..n,.Ki v. .IN- - .mircoiiunuip.
elected 8 member of the executive

Dr. V. W. Cox, president of
Emery, will assume . the duties of
cnancellor pending selection of
suocesscr to Bishop Candler, J

CURB MARKET HOLDS
DEALINGS CANCELLED

NEW IORK. June 13. On the
of a grand Jury Investigation

of its K'ember brokers, who have
been trdingv'tn North American

,stoel corporation on "when Issued
Dasis tne ooara of governors of
the Nev Tork curb market an-
nounced tonight that the privilege
to deal In the securities had beef
withdrawn, and all past dealings
are declared cancelled.

ow IS ORES
0 POSTOPFIC E

0 AT

Morehead's Friends Fail-
ed to Get Among First

Three in List.
Considerable agitation haa been

aroused over the postmastershlp at
Candler and with four in the race
seeking the place as successor) to
A. Z. Wright, who held office un-
der the national democratlo admin-
istration, things are expected to liv-
en up still more. .

According to the talk that has
drifted in to Asheville. there were
five men who took the examination:
James O. Israel and A. D. Court-
ney, men and democrats;
the incumbent. A. a Wright, dem-
ocrat; and Riley W. King and E.
W. Candler, republicans.

It Is said that Israel stood first
In the examination; Courtney, sec-
ond: Candler third, and Wright and
King followed. When It was found
that King briught up the rear and
did not gain one of the first three
places, making him eligible for ap-
pointment, the trouble began.

Friends of the democrats say
there were only two ways for the
republicans to get the office either
let Weight remain In until the first
of the year and call for a new
examination, or find something
against one of the two democrats
standing at the head of the list, so
as to move King up into third place
and make him eligible for consider-
ation. -

As the story goes, King has the
endorsement of the Morehead
crowd and Israel the endorsement
of the majority of the patrons of
the office. . The next- - move to get
ITIn 1n than o Ihu. In(..kaassj OSS aval J SWV CDiVUi
was to start a rumor that Israel
last fall displayed on the windshield

By BILLY BORNE

Expresses Disgust With
Conduct of Pennell

And Associates.

OFFICIALS SILENT
ON DIRECT CHARGES

Declares Decent Element
of Party in County Is

Disgusted.
Mrs. Loula Roberts Piatt. in

giving her position in reference to
the recent senatorial race in Bun-
combe, last night Issued the fol-
lowing sjatement;

"So many good democrats, men
and women, with whom I am ac-
quainted, and from all sarte of
Buncombe couiity,' have asked my
position in regard to the holding
of a second primary in the sena-terl-

fight, that I feel it to be my
duty to answer them publicly. I
am all the more impelled to this
by the realization that, as the
board of elections has conducted
this whole afralr, the entire honest
and decent element of. the demo-
cratlo party In this county has
been outraged and disgusted. We
are confronted with the amazing
spectacle of our election officials
pleading guilty by their silence to
direct charges that they have be-

trayed their trust and cheated the
public, Under such circumstances,
and supported by the opinion and
wishes of the decent element of
the party, I had decided to call for
a second primary, so that tha ma-

jority of the voters might express
their preference as between Mr.
Plato Ebbs and myself,

"It appears, however, under the
primary law that I am debarred
from this opportunity. It may be
significant, nevertheless, that, Mr.
George Pennell and his henchmen,
as soon as they heard of the pos-

sibility of my running, so precipi-
tately declared Mr. Ebbs the nomi-
nee. It is very evident that they
wers eager to do everything In

their power to prevent a crystall-zatio- n

of the public sentiment that
Is so emphatically denouncing them
and their candidates.

"As things now stand, the most
that I can do is to express my
dlsguest with the" conduit of Mr.
Pennell and his associates, and to
voice my appreciation of the many
offers of support that I have re-

ceived In1 the event of my making
the race. This matter, however,
has Just begun. The real democ-
racy of Buncombe sounty will no
longer submit to the dictation of
dishonest election officials. These
offenders will bs punished. It is
now only a question of time and
opportunity. Their momentary
victory has only served to focus
attention on their contemptible
method of gaining it.

"Whatever I can do at any tims
against such men, I will gladly
do, convinced that associated tvlth
me In the effort to purify the po-

litical atmosphere of Buncombe
county, there will be every Bun-

combe democrat who stands for
fair dealing and honest politics.

"As a reminder of the enormity
of this outrage let me state that,
while Mr. Ebbs received only

votes, there were cast agalnet
him 4,480, sot that, thanks to the
fraudulent favoritism of Mr. pen-

nell and others, he is given the
nomination,, although beaten by
majority of over a thousand votes.
Recalling the gentleman's d

concern for the will ot the
people and the welfare of his

adopted county, it senis
that he Is subjected to the ex-

treme hardship and devastating
grief of accepting the nomination
which represents only a minority
of the voters. ..

"Doubtless, however, he will be
amply compensated by hit pride
and pleasure In doing the
of Walter Haynes, the man he bas
to thank for1 his nomination, ard
of Don Elia, Mr, Haynes' ."

COBURN LEAVES FOR
LOS ANGELES TUESDAY

ATLANTA, Oa., June
8. Coburn, former grand goblin of
the Ku Klux Klan In California, left
here late today for Ixis Angeles tn
answer an Indictment returned

there, it wss announced at head-
quarters of ths klan.

Three Hundred
Known Dead In

Salvador Flood

That umber Drown; Still
More Missing; Homes

Are Swept Away

SAN SALVADOR, Republic of
Salvador, June 13(Hy The A- -j

eorlated Press) Three hundred
persons are known to have drown-
ed and many persons are missing
following an abnormal rise In the
Acelhuaie and Arenal rivers which1
overflowed their banks and Joined
together in one stream, Inundating
the Candelarta district of thli city.
Several houses were swept away
by the raging torrent.

The bodies of 300 men.
women and children have already
been found. The flood was caused
by a two-da- y torrential rainfall.

The government had sent a re-

lief expedition here to succor peo-
ple in distress. A large subscrip-
tion list has been started for the
relief of the sufferers.

Expresses Indignation
Name Connected With
Second Bank Robbery,

() CVraiBMiMM. r irt!l CIHamJ

nRERNHnnnn .inn is A

tale of arriving In New Orleans
with only two cents of something'
over 1500 that ha la said to have .

taken from the Bank ot Handle-ma- n,

with nothing to be had, not
eyn a drink of water, unless the
cash was forthcoming, Is what
ftrnriv Vctrirllann Mtlnlc.lin man
brought back to Randolph county i

with him when he was brought
back by a deputy.

Being In that condition, thirsty
and hungry, there was nothing tor
him to do but to walk Into ths
New Orleans police station and
ask the oops to lock him up and
send him back to Randolph.. .He
made, according to the police of
the Louisiana metropolis, a clean
breast of the Randleman hold-u- p

and expressed a desire to get back
to Kandleman and face the music,
where people do not charge for

n .1 irat.P
But. although he confessed to

'thst, h expressed indignation that
nis name hub uenii inmau witu
similar stunt at the Bank of

12 miles from here, five
days later. The Randleman holp- -

up occurred em May Z4, ana on
May 2, while Cashier Howard
Simpson and Director B. H. Hos

-

kins were busy with a report in
the bank a bandit stuck a pistol In
faces and took $1,600 ot the cash,
escaping on foot across the fields.
nimuson ana jiosmns oomiioa,
when shown a Photograph ot r.r.

-- "". -;--f"- -"
the man them But

Ferguson says that he can prove,
by a hotel register at Thompson,
Ga., that ha was In that town at
the time of the bank robbery at
Summerfield

George Hasty, who went to New
I

Orleans to get Ferguson, arrived
with him at High Point Sunday

- Ferguson waa allowed to
visit his wife. In a hospital there,
for an hour, after which he was
carried to Aahboro to the Ran-
dolph Jail. . '

It was because of the need of
money for his wife that ha robbed
the bank at Randleman. Ferguson
told the teller, Claude Newlln.
when he poked his gun at him and
grabbed the cash. Ills wife has
been In the hospital at High Point
ever since last January, being
treated for burns she received
while washing clothes at her home
In Kandleman. At the hospital,
however, It was stated that Fer- -

uann hail no 111 1Yl blllS DrOmntlV.
He comes of a respected family

and the hold-u- p was a shuck in
Randleman.

CLASS FREIGHT CHANGES
IN SOUTH OUTLINED

,

ATLANTA, Oa.. June 11. Class
freight rates adjustments proposed by
Southern carriers to Florida wars out-
lined at ...the Interslnt commerce
commission hearing here today by
James Mensles, freight traffic man-
ager of the Atlantic Coast Line.

There were both Increases and re-

ductions In the proposals. The rate
from Cincinnati to Jacksonville wilt
be mads $2 OS per hundrod pounds
first class freight of $1.49. and the
rate from Atlanta to Jacksonville
f 1.40 Instead of 96 cents. Other pro- -
posals Included: Atlanta to River
Junction $1 .45 Instead of 1.35ft: At
lanta to Greenville, Tallabasee. Madi-
son and Qulncy, $145 Instead of
$1.77.

U. C. V. OFFICIAL STAFF
FOR RICHMOND NAMED

,

ALLBNDALE. 8. C, June 13

George 1. Klrkland. state commander
of the United Sons of Confederate
veterans, announced today his official
staff and the official ladles to attend
the Confi"derate reunion to be held In
Richmond In June.

The staff Includes W. H. 8ne.llng.
sojutani; k. t ausey. quartermas-- ,
ten O. Duncan Bellinger, Inspector;
C. I. Copeland, commissary, and R. H.
Hariey, historian.

WINSTON ATTORNEY IS
HELD IN ACCIDENT i

t
WINSTON-SALE- June 13

Frank Sides, an attorney, was arrest-
ed here late tonight, charged with
driving, whil Intoxicated, an automo-
bile Into a car occupied by Mrs. Ira
Fullton. throwing her some distance,
snd injuring her to an extent that'

L COURSE

TI IRE YEARS

Memorial Grove Decided
Upon by Alumni as Tri-

bute to War Dead.

ALUMNI DAY IS
UNUSUAL AFFAIR

Class of 1862 Has Repre-
sentatives on Grounl

For the Event.
(fi! Vrpi'ua, r iiUtitlt VIHtu)

CHAPEL HrU June 13. Res
olution was adopted at the annual
commencement meeting of the Uii-

here this afternoon to work toward!
the erection of an adequate hos-- l

ill iiioiiiwuai .ti aiiv Hivn w--
North Carolina killed in ths world
war. ' This was passed after ths
medical report recently made, es-
tablishing a four-yea- r course hare,
was adopted. v

The new hospital is to ba Used
by the Xedlcal school in Its work
here. The medical school has made
such rapid development that the
trustees were greatly enthusiastic
over the proposed project.

Other routine matters were set-
tled at the meeting. Including adop-
tion of the report ot the visiting
committee and discussion of the
Graham Memorial elans.

CHAPEL HILL. June 1$. 'Mem
ories ot the sobra little village that
Chapel Hill used to be. when the
university was small, rauier m
significant college, with only a
building or so In which to sleep
and study, were revived here today
when hundreds of alurivnl returned
to their alma mater to do their
share in celebrating the 117th corn- -
mencement exercises,

Some here were members of
classes dating as fair back as 18(2.
while some of ths younger alumni
who received their degrees Just last
year were back for reunions. There
was handshaking between former
room mates who probably attend-
ed eollegs 20 or more years sgo,
but who had not corns In contact
with each other since. There was
talk, mostly, of ths phenomenal
changes that have come about the
place In Its marvelous growth, the
birth of ths greater university.

An unusual number ot those who
returned today for crass reunions
had not been hers sines they left
college). Others had not seen, the
campus In many years. It was
these men and women, particular-
ly, who oould hardly realise that
this waa the Institution they once
attended, so great has been ths
changes, and who commented so
much on tht old days.. One old
fellow was heard to remark: "Why,
who'd a thought It "
Happy Over Signs
ot l'rogTOss

There was, ot course, happiness)
expressed over the signs every-
where of such notable progress and,
felicitations were in order when
alumni walked through ths new
dormitories and looked at the other
buildings In construction. And yet
some gave up a sigh at the dom- -
Inatlon of materialism and perhaps
wondered if much of ths senti-
ment,

a

the fins traditions and those
things dearest to them had not
been too wholly supplanted by the
new stupendous development.

At an enthusiastic general alum-
ni meeting held this morning It
was announced that Walter Mur--

-I- CaaMaata' aa rata Ma1

BIG YEAR AHEAD
FOR JUNAWSKA,
OFFICIALTHIMS

Dr. George Stuart Believe
One of Biggest Seasons

.Drawing Near

Predicting one of ths best sea
sons in the history of Laks junal- -
uska. Hev. Dr. ueorge oiuan. ox
Birmingham, vice president of ths
Southern Assembly company, op
erators of the Methodist assembly
grounds, and pastor of the largest
church In Southern Methodism,
spent yesterday In the city.

Rev. Dr. Stuart stated that he
expects to spend as much time
as possible at Junaluska during;
the summer months and is ex
pected to take an active part in
the program; He has beeit-'bus-

getting his summer residence in
readiness for the assembly season
and the visit to Asheville yesterday
was one of his first since his ar
rival from Birmingham, about one
week ago. Ths return trip tn
Birmingham will be shade this aft-
ernoon.

As a pastor and lecturer. Rev.
Dr. Stuart is considered to be one
oi uie mrai vaiuaoie men in in
Methodist church and is popular
throughout the south. His church,
the First Methodist church of Bir-
mingham, has a membership ot
nearly 4,000 snd is said to be a
"working model" of the highest
In successful Methodist churches.

The famous nastnr Doints with. th. r.n..,in nf junal
uska as an assembly ground and
although the majority of his time
18 "Peri1 ln Alabama city, me
western isortn Carolina property
is an Institution near his heart. ;

Several hundred thousand doK
lars has been spent In new build-
ings at Junalska during the wlntes
months and this has added mat-
erially to the value of the prop'
erty and also to its beauty. Lead
ins in tha new structure is ths

denied. An appropriation
and order will be n- -

.
Dfoie I floats

be

b
;t-
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jr INCOME TAX IN STATE IS
L ARGUED BY RAILROADS

Elections Board Rules
Ebbs Is Legally the

Nominee.

PARTY TICKETS ARE
DEFINITELY KNOWN

Second Primary Ordered
For Asheville Town-

ship July 1.

Plato Ebbs and Tom Duckett
were declared nominees of the
democratic party for state senator
and county auditor, respectively,
and a second nrlmarv ordered in
Ashevllle township, when the coun
ty board of elections met yesterday.

The board took no action in the
case of highway commissioner,
since a notice sent by registered
mall to R. R. Walker, second high-
est against W. E. Johnson, was
not receipted for Until June 13,
and that no action could he taken
before June 18. in order to give
the five days required by law in
which Mr. Walker might call a
second primary. However, June 18
falls on Sunday, and the board will
not meet again to announce the
nominee for commissioner of high-
ways until June 19. The action in
reference to the highway office was
due only to the legal technicality
Involved, as Mr. Walker has an-
nounced his Intention to not call
for a second primary.

The nominees for state senator,
rounty auditor and member of the
Buncombe county board of com-
missioners, highways, were the only
ones which were not finally

by the result of the vote
June 3 and declared, June S by the
board.
Call Second Primary
For Township

In compliance with the request
of B. M Collins, second highest
candidate for constable of Ashe-
ville township, tor a second pri-
mary against W. W. Warren, the
board of elections ordered that the
primary be held July 1 in the town-
ship, and Instructions for the hold-
ing of the election will go out to
the township election officials.

According to the record of the
minutes of the board of elections,
a motion was made to the effect
that since R. R. Reynolds, the can- -
dldate receiving the highest num- -
ber of votes, with a lead of 171, in
the first primary, has withdrawn
from the race requested by Ebbs,
second highest, that Ebbs be de-
clared the ''nominee. The board
recorded In the minutes that It was
acting 'under the election laws as
In Seotton 6045, Consolidated Stat-
utes of North Carolina, which Is as
follows:

"It In the case of an office other
than ths offices ot president and

no aspirant shall re-

ceive a majority of the votes cast,
a second primary, subject to the
conditions hereinafter set out, shall
be held in which only the two as-

pirants who shall have received
the highest and next highest num-
ber of votes shall be voted for;
provided, that if either of such two
shall withdraw and decline to run
and shall file notice to the effect
with the appropriate board ot elec-
tions, such board shall declare the
other aspirant nominated"

The ooard met in the afternoon
at t o clock in the office of the
clerk ot the court, the meeting be-

ing set for the late afternoon in
order thtt Grover Roberson, secre-tai- y

of the board, might come in
from tho country where he is har-
vesting wheat. Others on the
board are George Pennell, chair-
man, and Wayne Beachboard, re-

publican member,
jist of Nominees

for Both Parties
The action of ths board yester-

day completes ths list of nomi-
nees of the democratic party, ex-

cept In the case of highway com-
missioner, snd though this nomi-
nation Is not legally settled, Mr.
Johnson will be ths nominee, hav-
ing received the highest number
of votes cast and Mr. Walker hav-
ing announced he would not call
for a run oft.

Democratlo nominees are as fol-
lows:

Solicitor, J. E. Swain
Senator, Plato D. Ebbs.
Representative No, 1, Harry U

in utiles.
Eugene

Taylor, v

Plan to Broaden Religious
Training at Summer

School Outlined.
(Npttlal rarrip4ftfl, Th AtXnttH CUUm

DURHAM, June 13. Confer-
ences of the Methodist church In

North Carolina will be urged at
ihelr next session to consider ths
quostlon ot consolidation of country
churches in certain places as a re-

sult of motions passed by minis-

ters in attendance at the summer
school for ministers at Trinity col
lege,, lo. , session today. The mo-

tions were passed by the ministers
while meeting as a. committee of
the whole to consider questions
relative to country church work in
North Carolina. ,

Attendance at the school for
min sters, provided by the North t

Carol na conferences at Trinity, nas
numbered 290, Plans were ex- -
plained at the meeting whereby
training schools for Sunday school
and church workers will be estab-
lished in places hitherto out of the
scope of this work. This broaden-
ing ,Iwo!",..VT luaiuii K VUIIICB UllUUill B'WWH v.
.1.. .!... th- -
Sunday school activities of the
Churork Under the system worked
out by the committee, 80 ministersl , ti . .,.ih.
summer s"hoolaV Wn.ty "on" VonT

dltlon that they should establish
training schools to run rrom one
week to 10 day In their localities

At the morning session of the
ministers Dr. W. P. Few, president
of Trinity, outlined plans for ths
enlarging of the work of the de-

partment of Biblical literature and
religious training. In an able ap-

peal, Dr. Few called upon the min-
isters to lend their support to the
class snd to carry the message of
the plans back to their people.

"If we could educate properly
any one generation of children, we
could rhange the entire face of the
world." was one of the striking
statements made by Drt. Few.

WEALTHY CHINESE FLEE
AS SUN'S FORCES ADVANCE

KIUKIANd, June 13 (By The As-

sociated Press.) Wealthy Chinese
with their families and valuables at
fleeing from Nanchanr. capital ot
Kiangsl province, as the army of Dr.
Sun Yat Sen, the south China leader,
advances northward. Looting at the
hands of tha southern troops Is retir-
ed American missionaries at Nan-chan- g

are also prepared to leave If
the forces of WHi Tel Fu, the mili-
tary power of ths Peklnir govern-
ment, must evacuate Nanchang.

ONE MAN IS HELD IN
ATTACK UPON HOME

' LOUISA, Va., June 13. The
holding of-C- K. Via for the grand
Jury and the arrest of four other
men on the strength of testimony
given by the minister are the lat-
est developments in the attack Sat-
urday night on the home of the
Rev. J. H. Glenn, Christian preach-
er, here. -

FRANCE WILL BE AT

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE

PARIS. June 13. (By The Associa-
ted Press ) Franca will be repre-
sented at the conference at Tha Hague
on Russian affairs by a group of ex-

perts the cabinet decided today. The
Idea of having Charles Benoiet. the
minister at The Hague, tske part in
the preliminary conferenge was
abandoned. .

LISSNER AND BENSON
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON. June 11$. The
nomination of Meyer Llssner and
Rear Admiral William 8. Benson,
for as members of
the shipping board were confirmed
by the senate late today. Their
present terms expire st midnight
tonight.

SI ATE H ANTS ANOTHER
HEARING IN DIVORCE

RENO Nev., June J. The state
Supreme court today granted at-
torney general Fowler five days
extension of time in which to file
his application for a rehearing in

- a. - a. - JBrBBBBaTT resTrWfTfl sBVT"4""""TJf f""lf"f
right to intervene for ths state in
the Mary Pickford.-'Blvorc- e case.
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RALLIGH, June IS. The rail-road- s,

back today for the sixth ap-
pearance before a United States
couit in their tax suits, had it out
with the state over ne income tai
phase of the controversy.

Among other' contentions, they
are alleging dlscrlmlnat or;
rr.etnods on the part of the stats
t ot commission in arriving at their
nt lncjir.es with the consequent

Cmtimui M 'Ptgt Tim

MUSIC FESTIVAL

SOUTHERN ARTIST

QIS BLIND PANIST

Ruth O'Shaughnessy Will
Appear on Program

j Saturday.
Ruth O'Shaughnessy,. blind girl

btanist. who appeared at the 1920
music festival in answer to a call
for local talent, an unknown but
piomlslng musician, will appear as
the southern artist at the 1922 fes-

tival and will play with the Phila-
delphia Symphony orchestra,
which is considered as not onl
an honor for Miss O'Shaughnessy,

.but also for Asheville.
The blind artist appeared at the

1920 festival and astounded htr
audlunco. It was oh the eve of the
Mowing of the program and there
came to the big building a scatter-
ing of piano players. She played
from memory and Dr. Thaddeus
Rich, director of the orchestra, was

Sn the. interval nf time before
the arrest of the two negroes by
express company detectives three
days ago, search had led over this
and adjoining states, the most,

l .....I..ir-.r-
fii. Tk. .

Kept quiet at ine expressed uesire
of express company officials, who
wished for further time in which
to complete their . Investigations
and gather all the evidence avail-- )
able.

BRITISH PREMIER AGAIN
SrRVIVES BIG ATTACK

Confldnnoe Vote Sequel to
Attack on Methods.

LONDON, June 13 (By the As-
sociated . Press.) Premier Lloyd
George successfully resisted an-
other powerfufi attack in the house
of oomi.ions today when a pro-
posal to reduce th cost of his
cabinet 'secretariat was rejected by
2j6 to 111 amid scenes of excite
ment. The majority was consld-- j
eiatly smaller than customary and!
occasioned shouts of resign.

The eecretarlat consists of the
premier's private secretaries, with
a large staff, costing about $$,000
pounds yearly. It is an outgrowth
of the war and in the opinion of
the opposition parties Is no longer
needed, giving the premier too
gie.it an executive control, espec-
ially In the domain of foreign pol-
icy, besides destroying the tradi-
tional cabinet secretary as the
members of the secretariat' now at-
tending the cabinet meetings and
take notes.

Mr. Asqulth attacked the system
mainly on this ground, inasmuch
is It destroyed the confidential na-
ture of cabinet councils.

Austen Chamberlain, defending
the vote said he had had experi-
ence with both systems and great- -

i iy preferred the new one. He
would not tnink of returning to
:he old unbusinesslike practice
when the only record of cabinet
sessions was a brief letter, perhaps
frorr. the rremler to the king.-

Mr. Lloyd George. In discussing
the subject predicted that no re-
sponsible minister In the future
would cs't away this new machine.
He denlnrd that the secretariat
exercised mysterious functions 6r
usurped the functions of parlia-
ment or enabled the prime minis-
ter to override the parliament's de-
cisions. The secretariat had noth

ing to do with politics, it had no
coitrol ever foreign policy. He
nsserte.t that the world wanted
new methods, and ridiculed the
idea that there should be a re-
turn to tho old system which had
piunged the world into war. j

HARDING IS BACKING
BOM'S OPPOSITION

1

WASHINGTON. June 13. Senat
republican leaders who are opposed
to the plan of Chairman McCurabr
of the finance , committee to side
track the tariff bill for the soldiers
bonus have the support ot President
Harding. Tha executive, was stated
officially today at the White House
regards tariff legislation as most Im-
portant and worthy of the undivided
attention of the senate.

Plans for consideration of the
bonus still are Indefinite but they
may take shape after the return here
tomorrow of Mr. Lodge of Kassa-e-h

sets. U WBubUMB-toadarr-w- hai

has been campaigning la his home
state. .

4niore than pleased with her work.
iY The audience was then told tha'
i'S llirnilffh laflr n An.nplal H Milta

O'bhauchnessy had been forced to
give- up her training some years
ago. The Kiwanls club took the
matter In chage and the blind
urtl&trf.as received a musical ed-
uction at a coet ot around $2,000.
Concerts by the artist have aided
the program and In various ways
the expanses have been paid. Miss
O'Shaughnessy was for three terms
st the Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music, where she was an acknowl-
edged favorite and under another
arrangemunt, she is now being

I educated by Mrs. Grace Potter
V Carroll, of Asheville. widely known

as a pifin.st.
Announcemen t that Mum

O'Shaughnessy will appear aa tho
s.iuther.i artist was made last
night by officials of the muslo fes- -
tlval, I,,, i

She will appear on Saturda)
afternoou of the festival.

I hi r and his fare a pieiftff1,rw,tat)TN(,:.f
turs - snowing president Harding,

ICmHmH as ftft Mm

the police as yet have been unable handsome Mission building, erect-t- e
aseeetatm-The-pol- lee say they wl0ralTtwrpf"atWt--f 1 , '

hold Sides until Mrs. Fullton's condl- - house the work of the mission
tlon Is fully known. 1 CaaSaaeS aa rast Visa
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